
ffi ITT Sheraton
Corporation of Anerica
A Worldwide Service of ITT

National and lnternational Sales

c /o Sh erato n-Cl eve I an d H ote I
Room 214/215
24 Public Square
Cleveland. Ohio 4410/
Telephone : (216) 861-3643

July 30, 1973

Irfr. Jack lr4eadcmls
the l,ielsh Naticrnal G)zmanfa Ganu
Association, Inc.

r1d
Youngstovun, Ohio 445L2

Dear IvIr. l4eadovys:

r enjoyed talking witlr you last week, and r have contacted John Robertsin clevelarrl. we discussed. ttre po""iuilitv 
"i hoJ.ding an add:itiolal 1974convention at tlre sheraton-cleve1and. Mr. Roberts will adrrise me withina fen^r days as to vtr,at steps he would like us to take.

r have also discussed the possi-bility of suctr a meetilg with Birr Hanley,Direstor of sales for ttre sheraton-clevelard, and. he his jnformed ne theyhave suitable dates in Ar-lgrust ard Septenber tgiq.
we would like an opporturrity to sutmit a proposal prior to the 1973 I'Ieetingrn Ibronto so yor.rnenbers wltt have all nL"eisaq, facts to nnke a decision.rto t*tcm should we address any proposals for the igza itaeeii"g ;a wlnt specificdates are you consideringa wetwiil cerbainrv ao enzerlttring trrcssible toacccnurndate you.



r- am planning to have ir{r. Roberts ard l4r. eh,vards as my guests for 1:nctr inthe near future. Arso, we r^,qrld welcune 
" "i"lt by you to the sheraton_clevrelard so ttrat 1ou might re-acquaint po""ir ,ri-u, tt 

"-prog""tv.
I-ook fo::uiarrd. to neetirryt ard r,vorking w:ith lzor in ttre near future.
Kirdest regarrds.

V,ery tmly yours,
t, fi (\il(-
lll' il l t il\x
llJtlrudc{ Ulttru4

Iqtichael .f.terenan
Senior Accor.rrrt E<ecutive

IIIIB:PS



EXECUTIVE OFFICES

Flotel
SHFBA iO\ HOTELS AND lv,]OTOR Ni'lS
A W'JRLDW DE SERV CL OF ITT

24 PUBTIC SQUARE

CLEVELAND, OHIO 44101

Ttrt trPHONtF rrl A\ R61-R000

August 13, 1973

l,lr. Jack fvleadors
Helsh National iymnata Ganu Assn. Inc.

Y-oungttown, Ohf o

Dear Jack:

Durlng the past couple of weeks Hike Bvenan of the Sheriton Regional
0ffice has been ln close contact with me concernlng your 1974 conven-
tion. Mike has infovmed me that, as yet, you have not reached a
declsion about a headquarter hotel.

I have reviewed your lttneraly with Mlke and feel that I am thoroughly
familiar with your reguirtments. As I understand lt, next yeats' meeting
is a two-part meeting. There will be a $roup of people going to l'lales
for about a week, in addition, there will be a meetlng in the United
States lastinq four or five da.vs.

Jack, I have revlewed our availabllty of space, and unfortunately, all
of Labor Day weekend is sold out. Horever, we would be able to offer
the dates of August 24 thru 28, 1974. (The week imnediately precedlng
Labor Day weekend). I realize that this would be a departure fronr your
normal meeting dates over Labor Day weekendi hstever, I feel that lt
may offer sone advantaqes.

t{e sincerely want your business and would be ln a posltfon to negotiate
an extrrerply financial package during the above set of dates. In short,
your peoflle would be spending considerably less noney than they might
durlng the Labor Day weekend. Another advantage ls that .your nember-
ship would not be drlvlng during the hazardous Labor Day weekend.

Slnce I do not believe this would affect the vacation tim of those
people golng to Europe...lt is my understanding that they would be
attendlng the state slde meting as well.



-

Regards, 
^{'tq

Jack, I know a dtclslon concerfilng your 1974 neetlng prcgram wlll
be reached ln the very near future. I wlll deflnltely make it a polnt
to touch hase wltjr you durlnE the week of August 20, 1973. If ln the
rneantlme I can be of any further asslstance, I am no further away than
your telephone.

Blll Hanley
Dlrcctor of Sales

BH/e

cc Mike Brenan
Sheraton Reglonal 0ffice


